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ABSTRACT

Freshwater mussels can be negatively affected by heavy machinery during stream restoration
projects, requiring mussels to be relocated from the project area to unaffected areas. We assessed
recapture and survival of Western Pearlshell (Margaritifera falcata) relocated in Tincup Creek, Idaho
before and after a stream restoration project. From 2018 to 2020, we searched 4,350 m of Tincup Creek
before restoration and salvaged 1,213 Western Pearlshell. Mussels were measured, marked with
shellfish tags, and relocated among 10 sites in previously restored reaches elsewhere in Tincup Creek.
At the time of salvage, mussels ranged from 19 to 84 mm with 83% of the mussels �50 mm, and most
mussels were found in run habitats (63%). We surveyed all sites for tagged mussels 1 to 3 yr after
relocation. We recaptured tagged mussels at seven of the 10 sites, and the recapture rate was positively
related to the number of relocated mussels and mussel size. Tag retention was high but varied among
relocation years. Estimated survival after 3 yr was 69.9–87.4% at two sites, and detection probability
was 60.3–62.9%. Estimated survival after 1 yr was 55.8–91.3% at four other sites. Survival was low at
three sites, likely due to low numbers of relocated mussels or scarcity of suitable habitat, and survival
decreased dramatically at one site (from 91.3% to 28.6%) in 2 consecutive years, likely due to beaver
activity. Our results suggest that stream restoration created habitat suitable for Western Pearlshell, and
relocation was a successful strategy for avoiding direct mortality associated with restoration activities.

KEY WORDS: Margaritifera falcata, freshwater mussels, shellfish tags, conservation planning, unionids,
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INTRODUCTION
In recent decades, much effort has been dedicated to stream

restoration to offset negative impacts of anthropogenic

degradation on aquatic habitats (Bernhardt et al. 2005). These

projects are usually focused on fishes and aim to enhance

habitat availability and complexity. Benefits of stream

restoration can include increased macroinvertebrate abun-

dance, increased periphyton production, and enhanced repro-

ductive success for target fishes (Mueller et al. 2014). Stream

restoration projects also can improve habitat quality for

freshwater mussels, which are among the most imperiled

animals in North America (Ricciardi and Rasmussen 1999;

Lydeard et al. 2004; Haag and Williams 2014). However,

initial restoration activities can result in direct mussel mortality

from heavy equipment, burial in sediments, or stranding in

dewatered channels. Managers should consider negative

impacts on mussels before initiating restoration projects and

make efforts to minimize those effects (Blevins et al. 2017a).

Relocation is a common strategy for temporarily or

permanently removing mussels from areas that will be affected

by construction or other human activities (Cope and Waller

1995; Eveleens and Febria 2022). Mussel survival after

relocation varies widely among projects (Cope and Waller

1995; Tiemann et al. 2016), but proper collecting and handling

practices, as well as prior evaluation of habitat suitability and

mussel density at the relocation site, can increase the chances

of success (Bolden and Brown 2002; Luzier and Miller 2009).

Careful documentation and monitoring of relocation projects*Corresponding Author: billmane@byui.edu
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can provide additional case studies for improving relocation

methods and success (Cope and Waller 1995, Hamilton et al.

1997).

We assessed the success of relocating Western Pearlshell

(Margaritifera falcata) in Tincup Creek, Idaho before and

after a stream restoration project. Western Pearlshell is

considered near threatened globally and imperiled and a

species of greatest conservation need in Idaho (Blevins et al.

2017b; Idaho Department of Fish and Game 2017). The

project required use of heavy machinery, which likely would

have resulted in direct mussel mortality in the project area. We

salvaged mussels from the project area, relocated them to 10

previously restored sites elsewhere in Tincup Creek, and

assessed recovery, tag retention, and survival after relocation.

METHODS

Study Area and Restoration Project
Tincup Creek is a 60-km-long tributary of the Salt River in

the upper Snake River drainage in Bonneville and Caribou

counties, Idaho. The stream flows east off the Caribou Range

in the Caribou–Targhee National Forest and drops from 2,766

to 1,445 m in elevation from source to mouth. The hydrograph

is typical of snowmelt-driven systems, having high spring

flows followed by base flows for the remainder of the year.

Restoration of Tincup Creek was a collaborative project by

Trout Unlimited, the U.S. Forest Service, and other groups; it

was designed to improve habitat for Cuttthroat Trout

(Oncorhynchus clarkii) and other aquatic species by address-

ing channel destabilization caused by prior removal of riparian

vegetation. Specific actions included reconnecting historical

meanders, planting willows in riparian areas, elevating riffles,

and adding large woody debris. The project took place within

a 6.5-km section of upper Tincup Creek from the Tincup Road

bridge (U.S. Forest Service Road 117) downstream to the

Highway 34 bridge (Fig. 1). Heavy equipment was used in the

restoration and portions of the existing channel were

dewatered, which prompted concern about the negative effects

on Western Pearlshell (Blevins et al. 2017a). Restoration took

place in phases from 2017 to 2020 in different reaches (Fig. 1).

Restoration was completed in reaches D and F in 2017, Reach

E in 2018, reaches A and B in 2019, and Reach C in 2020.

Restoration of Reach A was originally scheduled to be

completed in 2018 but was delayed until 2019.

Mussel Salvage
We did not salvage mussels from reaches D and F before

restoration; however, mussels observed within these reaches

during restoration prompted concerns about the impact of

restoration on mussels in other reaches. Consequently, we

salvaged mussels from reaches A and E in 2018, reaches A

and B in 2019, and Reach C in 2020 before each reach was

restored. Reach lengths were as follows: A, 843 m; B, 754 m;

C, 1,849 m; and E, 928 m. Salvage occurred in all reaches in

June and July at or near base flow; water temperatures were 8–

188C. We salvaged mussels by having two people search the

entire reach in an upstream direction using plexiglass-

bottomed view buckets. We carefully removed mussels from

the substrate and placed them in mesh bags that remained in

the stream during salvage. In each reach, we recorded the

macrohabitat type (i.e., pool, riffle, or run) in which each

mussel was found. Salvage in each reach required 45 to 96

person-hours.

We measured the length of each mussel from anterior end

to posterior end and affixed two 8- 3 4-mm polyethylene

shellfish tags (model FPN8X4; Hallprint, Hindmarsh Valley,

Australia) to the shell of each mussel with Loctite 60 Second

Universal Glue (Henkel, Düsseldorf, Germany), which was

allowed to dry for at least 30 s. The maximum time mussels

were out of the water for measuring and tagging was 3 min.

Characterization of Mussel Habitat
In addition to recording the macrohabitat type where each

mussel was found in each reach, we characterized Western

Pearlshell habitat use during mussel salvage in reaches A and

E in 2018 to guide subsequent relocation efforts in Tincup

Creek. We divided each habitat unit where mussels were found

into five equally spaced transects (perpendicular to flow) and

measured the wetted width, three depths (at 25%, 50%, and

75% of channel width), and thalweg water velocity at each

transect. We quantified substrate size in each transect using a

modified pebble count (Wolman 1954), in which we measured

the size of four substrate particles at equally spaced points

across the transect (total ¼ 20 particles/habitat unit) with a

gravelometer (Wildco, Yulee, FL. USA).

Figure 1. Map of the study sites in Tincup Creek, Idaho. Reaches (A-F) are

delineated with thick black lines. Relocation sites are indicated by numbered

dots; black dots represent sites to which mussels were relocated in 2018, gray

dots represent relocation in 2019, and the white dot represents relocation in

2020.
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Mussel Relocation
After salvage and tagging, we relocated mussels to

previously restored reaches of Tincup Creek. We relocated

mussels to reaches C, D, and F in 2018, D in 2019, and A in

2020 (Table 1). We relocated mussels to one to seven sites

within each reach (Reach A, one site; Reach C, one site; Reach

D, seven sites; Reach F, one site). We chose relocation sites

that had habitat types similar to those identified during salvage

in reaches A and E (see Results), and we avoided livestock

crossings. Sites were 20 to 30 m long; we placed mussels in

these smaller areas to facilitate relocation and monitoring.

However, site 10 was approximately 145 m long because of

the high number of mussels relocated to this site. Relocation

sites had a mean depth of 0.32 m (0.08 SD) and a mean

thalweg velocity of 0.45 m/s (0.24 SD). Median substrate size

generally was large gravel (32–64 mm), except for site 5,

which had a median substrate size of small gravel (2–32 mm).

We relocated mussels to each site in only 1 yr, except for site

3, to which we relocated mussels in 2018 and 2019.

We transported mussels to relocation sites in mesh bags

placed in buckets with water; transit time was 10–30 min.

Before placing mussels in the stream, we searched the site for

resident mussels for about 30 min with a view bucket; we did

not find resident mussels at any relocation site. We placed

mussels in runs or riffles and avoided deep pools or low-flow

areas. We placed relocated mussels on their side on the

substrate surface and allowed them to burrow into the

substrate; we did not attempt to bury the mussels to avoid

damaging them (Blevins et al. 2017a). In areas with strong

current, we placed mussels in pockets near large rocks or

boulders to lessen the chances of dislodgement.

Postrelocation Surveys
We conducted mussel surveys at all relocation sites from

2019 to 2021 to evaluate relocation success. We surveyed each

site one to three times (Table 1); surveys occurred 1 to 3 yr

after relocation. We surveyed for mussels using plexiglass-

bottomed view buckets throughout and within 100 m upstream

and downstream of each site; search time at each site averaged

4 person-hours. We measured each mussel encountered and

inspected it for the presence of tags. After the survey was

completed, we released mussels where they were found within

the relocation site. Mussels that were recaptured at site 6 in

2020 were moved to site 10 because restoration was scheduled

for 2020 at that site.

Data Analysis
To determine the effect of mussel size on the probability of

recapture after 1 yr, we used a generalized linear model with a

binomial response in R (R Development Core Team 2018).

We used recapture data collected in 2019, 2020, and 2021 that

represented recaptures 1 yr after mussels had been relocated.

Mussels that were not recaptured were given a value of 0,

whereas mussels that were recaptured were given a value of 1.

We determined the significance of mussel size on the

probability of recapture using a drop-in-deviance test assum-

ing a chi-squared distribution of deviances (Rasmussen and

Belk 2012).

We estimated survival of relocated mussels using

recapture data. We first estimated survival and detection

probabilities for mussels at sites 3 and 4 because we surveyed

those sites in 3 consecutive years (2019–2021). Our initial

surveys found no resident mussels at any site before

relocation (see previous), and all recaptured mussels were

tagged. Therefore, we were unable to use simple mark–

capture estimators that compare the proportions of marked

and unmarked individuals. For sites 3 and 4, we estimated the

abundance of surviving mussels at each site using the

Schnabel estimator with 95% confidence intervals (CIs)

estimated using the normal approximation (Krebs 1998). For

the Schnabel estimator we used three sample occasions

(2019, 2020, and 2021). The survey for recaptures in 2019

was considered the first sample occasion, and mussels

captured in 2019 were considered captured for the first time

for the Schnabel estimator. For 2020 and 2021, we

considered mussels that had not been recaptured in previous

sample occasions as ‘‘unmarked,’’ whereas mussels that had

been recaptured in previous sample occasions were consid-

ered ‘‘marked.’’ We estimated survival of mussels at sites 3

and 4 by dividing estimated abundance and 95% CIs by the

number of mussels originally relocated at each site. We

estimated detection probability for sites 3 and 4 by dividing

the number of mussels recaptured by the estimated

abundance of surviving mussels. On the basis of the

similarity of detection probabilities at sites 3 and 4 (see

Results), we assumed that detection was similar at the other

sites. We used the mean detection probability for sites 3 and

4 to estimate the number of surviving mussels at the other

sites that only had one or two recapture occasions (sites 6–

10).

Table 1. Number of Western Pearlshell (Margaritifera falcata) relocated from

2018 to 2020 and recaptured in 2019 to 2021 at 10 sites in Tincup Creek,

Idaho. Not applicable (NA) indicates that the site was not surveyed for mussels

that year.

Year

Relocated Reach Site

Number

Relocated

Recaptures

in 2019

Recaptures

in 2020

Recaptures

in 2021

2018 D 1 28 0 0 NA

D 2 22 0 0 NA

D 3 117 64 68 61

D 4 83 37 36 32

F 5 62 0 0 NA

C 6 96 NA 33 NA

2019 D 3 17 — 9 13

D 7 64 — NA 36

D 8 51 — 28 9

D 9 52 — 28 NA

2020 A 10 621 — — 284
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RESULTS

We salvaged and relocated a total of 1,213 Western

Pearlshell from reaches A–C and E in Tincup Creek from 2018

to 2020. The size distribution of mussels at the time of salvage

and relocation was similar among years; mussels were

between 19 and 84 mm, and 80% of individuals were �50

mm (Fig. 2). Most Western Pearlshell (63%) were found in

runs; 16% occurred in riffles and 21% in pools. Mussels in

pools and riffles were often found in the short, runlike

transition between riffles and pools where the channel was

deeper than that found in the riffles, but the water velocity had

not slowed completely to mean pool water velocity.

Mean channel depth in habitats where mussels were

salvaged in 2018 was 40 cm 6 6.7 cm (SE) in Reach A and 29

cm 6 5.1 cm (SE) in Reach E. Mean thalweg water velocity in

habitats where mussels were salvaged was 1.30 m/s 6 0.309

m/s (SE) in Reach A and 0.44 m/s 6 0.073 m/s (SE) in Reach

E. Habitats where mussels were salvaged in both reaches had a

similar mean substrate size (Reach A¼ 44 mm; Reach E¼ 48

mm) and the same median substrate size (32 mm).

Figure 2. Size frequency distribution of Western Pearlshell (Margaritifera falcata) relocated in 2018 (N¼ 408 mussels), 2019 (N¼ 184 mussels), and 2020 (N¼
621 mussels) in Tincup Creek, Idaho.
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We recaptured Western Pearlshell at seven of the 10 sites

to which mussels were relocated (Table 1; Fig. 3). At the sites

that we sampled 1 yr after relocation (sites 1–5, 8–10), the

number of recaptures was predicted remarkably well by the

number of relocated mussels (y¼ 0.468x – 4.695, R2¼ 0.983,

P , 0.0001), and the recapture rate after 1 yr was similar

among sites at which mussels were recaptured (44.6–54.9%).

Some mussels were recaptured in multiple years; we

recaptured 71 mussels in 2 different years and 44 mussels in

3 different years. The recapture rate was similar between the

first year and after 3 yr at sites 3 and 4, but it declined

markedly at site 8 after 2 yr (17.7%). The probability of

recapturing Western Pearlshell 1 yr after being relocated was

positively related to mussel size (v2¼ 51.32; P , 0.001; Fig.

4). The few dead and tagged mussels we found were

discovered only in 2021: two mussels from site 3 and three

mussels from site 8.

Tag retention varied among years in which mussels were

relocated (Table 2). For mussels relocated in 2018 and 2019,

an average of 83.8% 6 5.9% (SE) retained both tags in each

Figure 3. Percentage of Western Pearlshell (Margaritifera falcata) recaptured at relocation sites in Tincup Creek, Idaho in 2019, 2020, and 2021. Numbers above

bars indicate the number of mussels relocated at each site. Note: the increase of mussels relocated at site 3 in 2020 reflects additional mussels relocated to the site

in 2019 (see Table 1). An asterisk (*) indicates that the site was not surveyed for mussels during that year.
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recapture event, 15.5 % 6 4.9% (SE) retained one tag, and

only three mussels were found with no tags (,1%). However,

only 52.2% of mussels relocated in 2020 retained both tags

after 1 yr, 30.0% retained one tag, and 17.7% lost both tags.

Mussels that had lost both tags retained glue on the shell; we

did not find mussels without glue.

Estimated survival after 3 yr was 87.4% (95% CI¼ 73.0–

98.3) at site 3 and 69.9% (54.9–96.1) at site 4. Detection

probability was 62.9% 6 3.43% (SE) at site 3 and 60.3% 6

4.56% (SE) at site 4. On the basis of the mean recapture

probability for sites 3 and 4 (61.6%), estimated survival of

mussels after 1 yr was 55.8% at site 6, 74.2% at site 10, and

87.4% at site 9. Estimated survival after 2 yr was 91.3% at site

7. At site 8, estimated survival was 89.1% after 1 yr, but it

decreased to 28.6% after 2 yr. The lack of recaptures in 2 yr of

sampling at sites 1, 2, and 5 suggested that mussels did not

survive after relocation to these sites.

DISCUSSION
Survival of relocated Western Pearlshell at most of our

sites was high and comparable with survival rates reported in

previous studies (71–93%, Tiemann et al. 2016). Earlier

mussel relocations reported generally poorer survival (~50%;

Cope and Waller 1995). We followed recent improvements in

relocation protocols, such as avoiding extreme temperatures

and overcrowding and keeping mussels moist (e.g., Blevins et

al 2017a), which may have been responsible for high survival

at most sites. Mussel mortality after relocation can be caused

by handling stress during relocation or environmental factors

at recipient sites. Mortality caused by handling stress is most

likely to occur within the first year after relocation (Cope and

Waller 1995). It is unlikely that low survival after 1 yr at sites

1, 2, and 5 was caused by handling stress because we used

consistent relocation methods for all sites. The strong

relationship we found between initial relocation number and

recaptures suggests that the low recapture and survival rates at

sites 1 and 2 were due simply to the low number of relocated

mussels at those sites. Low survival at other sites may have

been due to environmental factors. The low survival we

observed at site 5 may have been due to the scarcity of suitable

run habitat at that site. The abrupt decline in survival at site 8

between 2020 and 2021 may have been caused by construction

of a beaver dam 100 m upstream, which rerouted the stream

into an old channel and lowered current velocity at the

relocation site by 2021.

Selection of suitable relocation sites is the most important

consideration to be made before relocation (Dunn et al. 1999).

Characteristics of sites that support healthy mussel assem-

blages, such as substrate composition and stability, stream

size, surface geology, hydrological variability, and riparian

vegetation, can be used to guide relocation site selection (e.g.,

Stober 1972; Vannote and Minshall 1982; Lewis and Riebel

1984; DiMaio and Corkum 1995; Morris and Corkum 1996).

Our characterization of Western Pearlshell habitat use and

subsequent selection of relocation sites on the basis of those

criteria resulted in generally high mussel survival. Notably, we

observed low survival at the site (5) that deviated most widely

from our characterization of suitable habitat, which is similar

to, and augments, previous characterizations for Western

Pearlshell (Stober 1972; Vannote and Minshall 1982; Stone et

al. 2004). We were unable to statistically test the relationship

between relocation success and specific habitat variables, but

our results demonstrate that careful consideration of habitat

characteristics at relocation sites can lead to successful mussel

relocation.

It is more difficult to anticipate other environmental factors

during relocation site selection. Beavers are a natural and

formerly abundant part of the ecosystem in streams that

supported large Western Pearlshell populations (Humphries

and Winemiller 2009), and beavers can have positive

influences on mussel populations (Bylak et al. 2020). Future

relocation efforts should weigh potential positive effects of

beavers on overall stream health against localized negative

effects, such as those we observed in our study. Other

Figure 4. Probability of recapture of Western Pearlshell (Margaritifera falcata)

as a function of mussel size 1 yr after relocation in Tincup Creek, Idaho.

Recaptured mussels (N¼ 157) have a value of 1, whereas undetected mussels

(N¼ 146) have a value of 0. Points are shaded on the basis of the number of

individuals per point, with darker points representing a greater number of

individuals. Equation of regression line is logit (recapture)¼�3.35þ 0.051 3

length. Error bars represent 61 SE.

Table 2. Retention of shellfish tags on Western Pearlshell (Margaritifera
falcata) in Tincup Creek, Idaho 1 to 3 yr after relocation.

Year

Relocated

Year

Recaptured

Number

of Mussels

Recaptured

Number

with

Two Tags

Number

with

One Tag

Number

with

No Tags

2018 2019 101 90 11 0

2020 136 120 16 0

2021 105 82 21 2

2019 2020 65 50 14 1

2021 61 53 8 0

2020 2021 276 144 83 49
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environmental factors such as drought and floods are difficult

to predict, but selection of optimal habitats for relocation can

maximize the chances that sites are resilient to those factors.

Our use of two shellfish tags/mussel was effective for

short-term monitoring of relocation success, and .98% of

mussels tagged in 2018 and 2019 retained at least one tag for

as long as 3 yr. The lower tag retention we observed in 2020

may have been due to a combination of insufficient time for

the glue to dry and placing a higher number of mussels in

mesh bags after tagging, which may have dislodged tags. In

addition to allowing sufficient time for the glue to dry, tag

retention may be improved by placing mussels by themselves

in water to provide additional time for the glue to cure before

placing mussels in mesh bags or back in the stream (Lemarie

et al. 2000). Nevertheless, 82% of mussels marked in 2020

retained at least one tag. Passive integrated transponder (PIT)

tags can improve mussel detection, especially for small

mussels, against which our sampling was biased (Kurth et

al. 2007; Hua et al. 2015; Tiemann et al. 2016). However, PIT

tags are also subject to loss, and these tags and associated

equipment are more costly than shellfish tags.

To our knowledge, no previous studies have evaluated the

effectiveness of stream restoration involving major channel

reconfiguration in creating habitat suitable for mussels.

Because all the potential relocation sites available to us were

in previously restored reaches, we were not able to evaluate

success of relocation into control reaches that were not

restored. However, the high survival we observed at most sites

indicates that newly restored habitats in Tincup Creek were

suitable for Western Pearlshell. Continued monitoring is

needed to determine the long-term success of Western

Pearlshell relocation in Tincup Creek, but our initial results

demonstrated that relocation was an effective conservation

tool for avoiding direct mussel mortality associated with

stream restoration.
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